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HIGH DEFINITION WEAPON CAMERA ShotTrak HD
ATN introduces the smartest, most multi-featured weapon camera 

ever: the ShotTrak HD. Mount on any gun, your bow, or even your hat to 
capture incredible color video of your target in full HD (1920 x 1080p).  
Easily switch between lower and higher magnification lenses (wide field 
and long range) to match your scope’s magnification or show the lay of 
the land. Most action cameras will only give you wide angle view of your 
surroundings, making your target tiny even on a big screen, but ATN’s 
ShotTrak HD lets you show the perfect view every time. It’s the perfect 
way to show off your victories to your friends back home and online.

With its sharp, rear panel LCD display, you can immediately review 
your videos and images, adjust your settings, and delete unwanted 
shots. Switch between video or still images with the push of a button. 
The screen automatically adjusts the video image right-side up regard-
less of what position the camera is mounted. Expand its built-in 64Mb 
memory instantly with any SDHC card (up to 32Gb). Capture sound with 
its onboard microphone or attach an external mic or speaker. Fully water 
resistant, you can take it with you in any kind of weather. With the Shot-
Trak HD weapon camera as your spotter, now no one has to miss what 
you’re shooting. Share your hunting stories in vivid color and relive your 
memories forever.

 Picatinny rail mount
 Accelerometer automatically rotates the image based 

on where the camera is positioned
 Comes with 2 interchangeable lenses, wide field and 

long range 
 High-capacity rechargeable Li-ion battery 

3.7V/1800mA
 4 hours of video recording
 Easy switching from video to photo mode
 Full color display - review your video or photos in the 

field

Screen 1.5 inch TFT
Sensor 5 Megapixel CMOS
Still Image Resolution 2048 x 1536, 2592 x 1944

Video Resolution
FULL HD (1920 x 1080p) 30 FPS / 25 FPS
720P (1280 x 720) 60 FPS / 30 FPS / 25 FPS
WVGA (320 x 240) 30 FPS / 120 FPS

Sharpness control Set optimal image quality in various lighting conditions
Video output PAL / NTSC / HDMI output
Audio Built-in microphone / External microphone / speaker
Storage Built-in 64 Mb, SD card slot, support SDHC card (up to 32 Gb)
Lenses Long range and wide field lenses included
Power Rechargeable Li-ion battery 3.7 V / 1800 mAh
Port USB 2.0 port / TV OUT / HDMI
Waterproof Yes (IP68)
Dimensions 115 x 58 x 50 mm / 4.5 x 2.3 x 2”
Warranty Limited one year

SPECIFICATIONS

 Recoil proof
 Weather proof




